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Criminal District Judge Bernard Bagert 

district attorney's staff and attorneys for Mizuc’ Fontes, a Cuban’ 
ordered the ° 

jury. . 

  

: will rule on the matter. 

The lawyers will file their 
briefs with Cxminal Dist. Court 

Judge Malcom O'Hara, who 
“lo hold a preliminary hearing 

exile, to file memoranda with the court on *whether Torres 
-Ishould be forced to testify before the grand jury probing an al. 

leged conspiracy to kil! President Kennedy. 
Judge Bagert ordered the ac-/ 

. }lion yesterday after Torres ‘re- 

fused to answer questions when: 

he appeared before the grand’ 

  

exhibited “personal animosity” 
toward Sheridan, and that Gar- 
rison has a “keen personal in- 
terest” in discrediting Sheridan 
because the TW reporter has 

intimidation and improper prac-| 
tices in the DA's office. 
Brener also asked the court 

disclosed evidence of bribery,b.° = >- 

o 
- 

  

    

        

_ tease, She had refused to come] ” 

{ Maines’ testimony was vital to} me 

National Broadcasting Co. tele-ltends there is no ¢ 

Garrison's probe that the dis- . 
trict attorney’s office offered 
him his freedom, heroin and a _ & ° 
paid vacation if he would help}. . oe 
in the investigation, . 3s 

In other probe developments, .f : 
defense attorneys for accused coe e.7 . 
plot_conspirator Clay L. Shaw] - nee 
1S thes fight to have testi-| ste 

Mrs. Lilliz Mae McMaines, now . 
in Des Moines. 2. Let 

Mrs. McMaines, known in . 
New Orleans as Sandra Mof- * : 

Perry Ramond Russo, the cae ee 
state's slar witness in the Shaw] 5 50S + 

to New Orleans, and extradi- 
tion. efforts have failed. 
‘The ruling was handed down 

by Criminal Dist. Judge Ed- 
ward A, Haggerty. 

CHIEF defense attorney F.}, 
Irvin Dymond immediately} ~ 
filed a supplemental motion to] ” 
quash the indictment against] -:- 
Shaw. Dymond said Mrs. Me-[ 

Shaw's defense. i. 
Also yetserday, altorney Mil 

Torres, serving a pris on,!0 determine whether his, client} : 
7 gai * gishould go to trial. Brene tat term for burglary, said on a D rede we : 

  

mony taken by deposition from] or ht 

fett, is a former girl friend offs ~~*- Se . 

  

  viison show on Dist. Atty. Jim{dence of Sheridan's guilt. _ : tt“ 

  

- {ton Brener, defense counsel fort. . as TS 
network television investigator]. ..-. - 2 

bas Walter Sheridan, accused off- “et 
public bribery in connection[ > -- 

: with the probe, filed a motion «ae . ee Meee eee 
“}lo quash the charges againsth 2. 8 SE ee _ 

  

Sheridan on the ground that the 
state bribery statute is uncon-] ~     

(indicote pose, name of 
newspoper, city and stcte.) 
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